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NEW QUESTION: 1
Which design restriction applies to Cisco Unified Communications Manager Session
Management Edition clustering over the WAN deployment with extended round-trip times in
Cisco Unified CM 9.1 and later releases?
A. Only SIP trunk is supported.
B. Only RSVP agents can be configured and registered to the SME cluster as media resources.
C. SIP and H.323 intercluster trunks are supported.
D. A minimum of 1.544 Mb/s bandwidth is required for all traffic between any two nodes in the
cluster.
E. SIP trunks and H.323 gateways are supported.
Answer: A

NEW QUESTION: 2
Which are the most secure authentication and encryption options? (Choose two)
A. MD5
B. AES
C. 3DES
D. SHA
E. DES
Answer: B,D
Explanation:
https://www.cisco.com/c/en/us/about/security-center/next-generation-cryptography.html#2

NEW QUESTION: 3
Which of the following statements most accurately describes the role of an agent as defined in
principal-agent theory?
A. An owner of the organization
B. One who is responsible for ensuring the organization pursues the interests of its owners
C. An employee of the organization
D. One who is paid by the owners of the organization

Answer: B

NEW QUESTION: 4
Raspberry Piのオペレーティングシステムはどこに保存されていますか？
A. Raspberry PiのファームウェアのBIOSの横にある読み取り専用パーティション。
B. Raspberry Piに装着されているリムーバブルSDカード
C. Raspberry Piに内蔵されている書き換え可能なフラッシュストレージ。
D. Raspberry PiのIDEバスに接続されているマスターデバイスです。
E. Raspberry PiのGPIOピンに接続されているLinux拡張モジュール上。
Answer: B
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